
 

 
 

Courier.

HOMEHAPPENING5.

Spring hus sprog.
~~Are youa Buffalo ?

Is this your paper?

wKnnokle down tight.”

Refrigerators free at Mellon's.

LWhose Cit rien are you reading

«~The counciimanic deadlock is still ! tained by reason of

Fvery borough dad is pres |

oppsfadrRAES AS lt 1 rc

i The Keystone (lothing House hus|
a new advertisement in this issuethat |

chiens, who i supers
Lod

will be of interest fo anvone wanting

| gond clotling at a low price
LM Robinson, Whe

5%. KE. church bere, was inthe fa

town over night Wednesday.

M. G. Voelkior, of Williamsport, !||
| jiaveiing passenger agent for the New

| York Centeal raliway company, was
| Patton visitor on Wedaesday.

AL % Lily

MarrdeEYEEi

dst one gr

Tied

deadionk.

«The ground hog's contract ended | ent at every meeting of the board.

j Batarday.

“Por a fine suit at one-half privelof Philac

eall at Goldstein's.

wPatton's name im mad at this

season of the year.

wi Refrigeritnes given away at Med

Jon's Cash Grocery.

i When you want a pictore framad |

ealon W. JMalson.

Ya can got oysters in every style nt

the City Restaurant.

CL ONd newspapers for sale at this

office-5 conte a bandie

This is the frst day of spring, ad

cording to the cddendar,

CA fabi live of al} kinds of tobacio

and clgars gl Kinkead's. :

Hee the goods in

Roohk's 9%cent window,

Frank of Yomper, ik

visiting relatives in tow

ERD will buy a suit 81

to wear. Visit Goldetehn's,

; | Fd Wenlgland made & be

toWillismsport on Tuesday.

Hi weft Robin Bedbroas!

_ bereabouta the first of tie week.

Mra A

f Harrhay,we

WHA SED

Ho

PIERRETHY

Wall pauper 3, 4, 5 mudd B oenis 8
EEr wlanrollat the Patton wall §

Just recnived i large stock

paperat the Patton wall payer store,

1 eedotin Kris, of St Augou

ine A eplier at the Covripr offie on

LLMs Carrie Yeckloy bn visiting rel-

| tives in Gallitzin
week.

uff you want one bondred oenis

worth of goods for $1 call xt Gadd

ie of wat

Thee, Wi

Nahoy

The COURIER Is now in 8 position 0 |

and Portage thin
heads, envelopes, or in fact embossing

«Visit Goldstein's and see if it is
tthe ohespest place to buy in the

county.

«When you
stationary ete,
kend's.

Pora good shavehair cat or sham

poo eall on Garficld Wilkins, Fifth

avenue.

|=<Upbolatériog and inside painting

neatly and promptly done by W. J

Muison.

* pew line of men's pants just re.

A at Digsmore Broa. The lat-

& nd patterns,

HER cowta less than two
Why don't you sab

rowing ?

Hlwitings loft last
“ik, Expecting Lo

vow wenka,

Land arid wos the finest of

spring snd summer goods ever re

eeived in Pitton at Goldstein's,

i The New York Central train came

into Pattonon time Tuesday evening.

*Thisis bothimportantand trae,

«Now in the time lo plant spring

advertising, and the (oUmiER
best medianto reach the people.

Edward Short, who bas been in

Barbourconsty, W. Va, for the past
: five month, retaroed home Tuesday.

«For a nobby, up-to-date suit, With.

outany “Handme-down'' appeasancy,

Dissmore Bros. can sult youat a low

want robber stamps,

cali at FF. H Kin

fine

Lhe

wH J. Easley, a popular young

business man of Hastings, was ailing
onhis nameroos friends io town ys

terday.

| -Bave jour cash register coupons

and secure a high grade refrigerator
free of charge xt Mellon's Cash

~The proposed new legislative ap
porticoment bill gives Cambria county
three represebtatives at Harrisburg,in.
steadof two.
 =—John Gantz, the cheap groves, bas

added fertilizers to his stock and tells

“youall about it in his new ad. in an

: George A. McClain, a popalar
: young man of Ridgway, was ia town

over night Monday and a guest at the

Palmer House.

~W. E. Probert is the agent for the
Empire Steam Laundry, Lock Haven.
Basket goes every Toenday. Satisfue-

tion guaranteed.

FOR$ALE:The lot on Beech ave
nue between the residences of W. C

Lingleand John Somerville. Inquire

“of JoaTaylor, Patton, Pa.

—~Dr. lH. A. Beita, the dentist, bas

moved from the Young building ivto

theoffice room in the Patton block,
nextdoor to the post office.

~WantedA boy who is not afraid

of work and wants to learn a good
‘tradecat hear something to bis advan.

tage by calling at this office.

~Blligts

chines,

Past Grand Master Harry L. Neal,

jeiphia, bis bes appointed

mocretary of the grand lodge 1. 0. OF.

to saoceed Jan. Nicholson, deceased,

On dit: That fashionable wed

ding, in which popular young
| mociety peapie of Piston sliar

motors, is big peony

| balmy month of Jaoe

A

LW

Wai be

phe

: The pavers 0 40

of the Avpctent Order

Cattended communion at

RC chapel inst Sunday
Day | morning in a body,

Sr. Mary's

Yam A Bank tow about six

| years of ge, strayizd f Low predne

fag of Mike Drancaah Hla

wil

al vey Pover iy Fi

baer Wedlnwagay % Sor

FHUBCRAR.

hg gwen hotse olathe |

¢ Brom, the import
YOU gookis far

wii anidRAG price 4

AF BE
ERAT RE

sus fused an ap)

pHs

Hla gives his Habilities

frig assets at $I7H.

Baker, of

Monday

Latvia

wile alla

Han £44£56 rid

and did not

wpideiie

HOE A fru

Alonua ar-

& the erection |

BL

ISLE Patricia

fay the Tipited States oonrt

CAPPOLTOWT, Was

;

The above is the name of a new Flour we have lately

{added to our list of celebrated Minnesota Flours. Ii von

have not vet tried it, better let ns send you a sack.
fully guarantee it to be one of the very hest flours

“| market if not we refund your money. Remember in eac

*sackof our flour you will find a coupon. When you get

{set of these from oneto five, return them to us and rece

'heantiful present,

While Buying FLOUR
d Fancy

voll want

roceries

We don't

x

Pmt forgel that onr |

ies is the best the market produces. If

your money let us furaih yv your
cheap trash Jou fter don't bother usfC 4jie

".

All our goods are sold on their ments,

FINEST LINE IN TOWN.

We make a apecialty of Ladies’ Fine : the

sevney far the famons fine of Drew Selby Rhoen for ladies, which

thronghont the United Staten, and are the senawiodmed ebandaed of

inn woman's footwear. Two vears ago the shoe wanted ti oome here

khvae wants the beat wore and the Eh

sonditions ft

ine of Staple an Grocer-

NE
£1

ad <Bvision

of Hibernian|

mhiwes ie axe inatve

are
apg

whe pe BostPaint Panis

WE LOOSE; YOU GAIN!
Ted

i
A few pair of

great reduction

Better buy quick, the

next winter

sib wool Blankels that we are going to close out at 8

frrioes ¢ set) them even IF voa alll bot ned Them

Eb

FELT BOOTS.

In order to be realy for early spring we want {o close ont all our fine of

heavy winter game and felts, and to do this we have ont tha price away bedi

what they dre worth Don’t wait ant the siren are 3 gona, ut come at anes
: ®

pa] Boy tie down trod

din pountey newspaper man when he

SOURGEER of,¥ vided ab the dt

“Pryou tee embossed stationary?

Boanks, Bolefurnish you with Seller

of BLY kind. an tha chesnut

andtiter

Crud order?

& sat

Liles, thie Gest, evs Les

+ Cieo. Boone has taken the agency
for the Osbornefarsa tools, embracing

Barrows, onitivators,
bay rakes, S10

owing Hise

Parioors in

A 4
5 i

vO. 2% We are
Foi i pk rirRPfh a
0 tv Of goods conser

¥ *

on the oid gro
% he ! Anan
nt, with one price Lo ai

as analnyone, quail
Ng.
We a

Fe * %
Edis ARR

RENE|
Ye Siti

Yours For Trade,

pend of anything in that line can save

mibney by consoling Mr Boone at

his office on Fifth dvente.

~W. H. Denlinger, of this place, is
orf the progrant Lor a speech at the

banquet 10 be given by —te
F& A MM, oft Dallom

Tharsday eveniog, March th,
new Hotel Dubois, The wuliject ae

| hire i “What we Teach and

Believe."

Lia

Tawige, {1

al Lie

«Mes Grace T. Stephens, of Milton

has eased the room in the Young

bailsLig Mages

pied by Dr. H. A, Selthe

aud will open a Grsteciass store, Carry.
ing a full line of millinery, potions,

ene, ete. Watch Dr we anoouncs-

sient in the CoURR ext week.

Land

Douglas, the shoe man, Who spepis

cmos than $108000 & year for advortis-

wey

‘building in Patton.

“heen suggested bak

gineering, ete,

Rhodes tearfully asserts head.

fg allemani

man who b of

wt which hus nn business to & g

vertise and

WR th Any

emt

maxes Lo

Bn arta

ALY © FeRond

location, who will ad keep

oh ad vertislog iv Dayna to more ban

get his money back and Lo become sao

coms] and eth:

Here 8 scanething worth a triad;

Ii
Lpsihy bo caster

ia mudd Lihat rats HayYe 80 geal an

oid that, when i 8

sineRren hgh

a Loe irticies they atlack,

will give both a wide berin

rake theroaeivi

Decpaentar

SonspEGOnS BD) Lait

Shwe sO ang as lie
a 1d 4
BEGit evislasce in

Shee ladies off Marys

church of this place will hold a fa
the oid chnrel op Paiowe avenow on

saturday, Monday, Toesday and Wed.
nesday, April 13, 16, 16 and iF

Been

se

Libirisd

» for thus
affair

wil be we grilirare.

It will be worthy Hiwral patra:

age and will nodoublediy receivei.

preparativns Bive

event andIt is expectathat the
3f theanethiiog aut

of&

A whut is beaang snk on the land |

of the Pation Chay M fg Uo

rear of thelroe, which it a expected

will resil

abet Bali

are Row

SI arty5 maxi

as oe 3

working for the company.

i iol rhe coy

i

sioalt, and

$1 feed

ibs expected thal

worked and thicker.

down 38 feel now and it will

55 feet deep when (omplsted,

While po definite

have been made as yel, the

Creek (Coal & Coke U0.

of a

BIT

Reon

ing the ereciion Big brik

Hat Kx del

been selected. ©The building, if erectid,

rill be of the most modern character,

and the company aims to bring all of
its varios departments, miniog, en

under one roof and
It is to be hoped that the

PREIS ln

; thatbe is a vietim of misplaced confi- structure will soon assume tangible

andaccuses numerous people ofshape andbea credit alike to the town

Sing himthe double cross. ‘and the company.

AVERY, HOW Rib

in ad way that will please yl

iy aboat the places they

aliis

in the !

s
i
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i
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s
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s
s
r

S
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apgemeiates

new Beswh

Lean pint

iifme

Bevera sibes Dave

 

GET READY
For the ~

not recessary

Y
Cdl)

je
i and Summer,

get

Wo want
”
EC

{ oming ny

sut it 1s tO

a

sunt. We

ot

u will of « 1new

undoubtedly fit you up

rand in kee ping

(31

the times.

Our assortment of SUL an trouser»

the newest shades and de-

ason, and
che factory

pest in the

, comiort and

Ings contain all

signs that will be worn t
the vhile

made LOO Is,

‘ .
(0 COININE 5

not so low as

5 1 h$ChCl

when vou consider appearance

Jdurabiliity.

Suiits,

price,

end.

Trousers, 85 up.
them.

S15 up.

Call and see

Dinsmore Bros.
Importing Tailors.
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$f Dollar for Seventy-five (is.
 

Om gr%

Boys and Children's &
Suits, Overcoats and

Reefers.
 

There is no reserve. Every
garment ia the house in

this reduction of Twenty-five

Pur This
apportunity ¢
Don’ t let it slip away.

WOLF & THOMPSON,
Good Building,

PATTON, PENNA

3

Lan, saidhen

  

We
on the

value for

known

ready -made

L
l
s
o
r

Prescriptions properly o

You

$1.09

1
{

\

3
ile

3
ihrs2130

ca n et a

NEW
CENTURY
FLOUR,

? guaranieed,

1
GROCERY,

sack of

$151

ni
nN

Indi}

  
 

corny far

cing thie

shoes at ex.want

Prices pay a8

Ladies
co Seire selling

EresAsses,
ial
i.35 So Pye

All sther Showa af a reduction. hal

Creal Qoaiily,

Xai

pre Las pve Minmey,

shail aval vould

cha

THE PRTTON
WALL PRPEK

DrugStore.
\TTON, PA. |L$|

sponnded

A SEITZ.

Offos: in YoungBuiiding, next door to
Dinsmore's Brosw  Ofice lours—8 a.

tolmand lp mtoSp mu

thar

Patton, Cambria Co.

A.B Paro,

|feild Steam Laundry.
| Patton barber is agent.

(ur cnure Stock ot

HARDWARE,

STOVES,

TINWARE,

PAINTS,

CILS,

GLASS,

ETC, ETC,
13
i

13 :

i Ned dl and

are

Busi-

{ist

Out of

L;ood

in

dS we

VALUES

“31 Y :
ii 11HUS.

arly.

bust-

red
he tinsmith

THES will he {1 11t

ab 1 h on

Patton Hardware
Company.

3%
itil

stand.
i. 1

{rit}

s TestanionYBaok
OF PATTOX,

Pa.

PAIR IP

S$ $15.0
8100, 000,00,
KEE OH

: «Plime indivi
odd apn The esl Yor

fwith safe gral sonwrvaiive
el ileduny

Sten ints!ipHeke ihe temdl
iY : prick

Gar adie 00 sil

beHAErorwill sve our prompliast
iad sitention.

alerest pall on hand darwmiie,

Wu H Sasprarn,

President. Cashier.

All work gurrantesd by the Clear
Garfield, the 


